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USD MOOT COURT TO .l\RGIJE SEJ\RCI-I AN D SE IZ URE I SSUE 
SA.1~ DIEGO , Cali f. --·Twenty s e cond a n d third year Uni versity o f 
San Diego law s tude nts will a rgue the i ssue of se arch and sei zure 
at the annual Moot Court , which will hol d p r e l imin a ry :co unds 'ive dn e sday , 
l'J,. a. rch 10. 
Th e l aw . tude nts wil l argue t h e c r imin a l l aw probJ. cn,. b e f o r e 
j u dses o f the Su e rioc an d l1 m1icipa l Court s 2n d eight attornies a t 
6~30 p.m. in the Coun ty Court House . 'I'h e s e s s ion i s ope n to t.he p ublic . 
The f in a l rounds wi ll b e h e l d at 2 p.m. Mond~y , March 1 5 , before 
th e judge s of the District Court of App eals in th e St2,.te Building . '1,hi s 
s ession of the moo t cour t i s cll so open to th e p ub lic. 
The j u dge s that Hill p a rtici pate in the preliminaries are the Hon. 
Roge r S . Ru ffin , Rob e r t 0. Staniforth , Wi-lliam A. Yale , Dougl as R. 
Woo dworth, T. Br uce I redale , Richard J. D0 ~1.ovan , and Robe rt J . Coone y. 
The attornies on the judges paneJ.s wi ll ba David Gill , John 
Hc:.tfield, Rich a.rd Norman , J ohn \-Ji n ge rt, Da l e Marrio t , David Stevenson , 
Rob e rt Roy c e , an d Richard Songe rv announce d Raymo n d S a at jian , chairman, 
USD Ap pe llate Moot Co u :ct Board. 
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